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TAKE IT EASY "Z
Do not worry, do not fret,
Time will pass and we'll forget

All the problems of the present
In a future fur more pleasant.

C.'rief will go and Joy will come;
Ft r you and I life's Just begun. «

A smile of joy, a sigh of bliss
To be sure we'll never miss

'With otir head held high.
An keep our eyes opened wide.

Weil go along, taking things In 1

stride
And never let our conrage die!

j

TRAIN A BOY RIGHT
II Ik fairer to train th«> bov to do

right than to restrain him frotn doingwrong; It Is easier to cultivate
_
»nod hahith than to remove baj ones
It ia cheaper to preveut crimes than
tc> cure criminals; it is businesslike
1< form character instead of trying
to reform it^-Selected.

THE INVISIBLE COLLECTOR
The old adage gl< omlly opines that

'nothing is certain except death and
taxes." Many persons have questionedthe second ''yertainty, pretendingthat they pay no taxes becausethey own no property and pay
-no indonte tax^.

'

Actually, though, about the .only
Individuals who have escaped that
second 'certainty" are those who
have run afoul of the first.death.
And It seem strange indeed that.

In the face of all facts to the contrary,any American Is able to deceivehimself into thinking he uvoids
taxes, for - everywhere the individual
i tlnn goes. an invisible tax colloorla fl« nlrvRA on hfa. h<>o1«t fla htfl
own standow. In fact. out of every
dollar gathered in by government, al

. most 60 cents Is n the form of biddentaxes, mainly paid by people
with small incomes.

Mr. Average Citizen pays the men
; ey out a few cents at a time, as an

a-.ded charge on virtually everythinghe buys, seldom realizing how
rapidly the totals mount up irto del
lars a.nd keeps him front buying
more of the' good thines of lVo that
he would, like to.
Since taxes, are mostly tnv'rlble to

<'ay, it Is hard to make them a bom5
ing' issue In public affairs. Put with
their burden constantly mountng.
the average Amerlcnn is beg rising
to reach the stage where he wishes
devoutly that not only would the col
lector bectme a little more INVISIBLE.but some cf the taxes themselveswoul l also do the vanishing
act. '

WORK

THAT 18 WORTH DOING ..

General Pershing, America's belovedsoldier, has a bit of philosophy
which he says has carried him over
the very roughest spots of life and
enabled him to get pleasure and satbfaction out of things which on
their face held no satisfaction. That
philosophy Is this: To have somethingthat is worth doing and doing
it with all my heart and soul." ,

It Is nelessary that men have work
to do that la worth the doing, and
.be of Itself pleasant to do. and do It
with all your mill. In that lies peace
and satisfaction, the contentment
and self appraisal, that lead to a betterordered existence, not only of
the Individual hut for society.
Turn theft claim around as you will

think of It as lone as yen can. and
yon cannot find thae it la an exorbt

aleclaim. Yet f mankind would admitit. the face of the world would
change Pix>on'ent, -Strife, dishonesty
avarice. > and seeking advantage
would end
To feel itnt we pre d'dne work

useful to others and pleasant to our

selves and that such work and its
doc want could not fall us, what
harm could happen to ns than? And
what benefit. happiness and onfldencewou'd come to us? This havingsomething to do worth -doing
and doise It with nil the energy of
heart and scul does more than keep
merely bring personal satisfaction,
u* on an" even .'keel.. pace than
It enlarges our perspective and
w'rtens our viewpoint.

It develops unsuspected power to
make friend*, the power to go beyondonc«elf and serve others, the
power to onen one's heart and t«he
others In. the power to share * the
feeling of other®..The ^ Sunshine
Monthly.

' APARTMENT FOR RENT frosh!ypainted, running water, bath
Just outside city limits, eonth. Applyat 404 W. Gold at. 6-29-2(p
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- Here and There . .

(»;> Haywood E. I.ymb)

Mr. I}. J. Keeter, that grand old
man from Grover who haa many'
,r:en i« in Kings Mountain, called me

Tuesday afternoon to toll me about
the big all day celebratioto they are
going to have down in Grover for j
tne rourtn ot July. "We are going
to put the big pot In the little one"
tta>d Mr. Keeter, "and we want the
Kings Mountain folks to come down
end have a big time."

Get Don Bianton to tell you the
joke on the druggist that. Charlie
Thomasson told him.

Evelyn Hambright's pet expressionis, "You know me."

Mrs. E. W. Griffin, State Director
of the 8afety Division of the Womahs
Clubs had an opportunity to get
some first hand Information on

"Safety" yesterday afternoon when
the dump truck completely "dumped'
itself on the C. Q. Rhyne Lawn, just
across the street from the Griffin
home. It was a bad smash up; no

cne was hurt, but several could have
been killed.

I have missed my good friend D.
F. Hord who has besn home for the
pest two weeks resting up. He will
'ibuh worn Sim 11 stimuli1 uu mi1

young fellows. Come on D. F.. I am

betting on you.

I «u over at the Elmer Lumber
Co. office the other day on business
and discovered why Mr. Charlie
Thotuasson is such an accomplish: d
public speaker lie has a large desk
which Is exactly like a speakers' and
I suspect flint he gets behind It aboutevery day and practices Nr.
one ci old get up and make informal
speeches, or other kinds. withmr
practicing. Another reason for his
oratorical ambidexterity inust he the
conditions, under which he works
(if he does). Mr. Thoniasson-' and

, Vfr, Heeler have just about the nicestoffice.in tcwn. Nothing too fancyhutmodemtstfcly ceiled with celoi(ex. The nice arrangement of tl«
sutiaree, and the way the lighting fix
turca are mounted strive for and
a'most reach the perfect.

Carl Ware and the Missus, the
young folks who keep the Ice Cream
Store, celebrated their second weddinganniversary last Sunday with
a supper at Rankin Lake In Ga«tonia.More than a hundred friends
of the families were on hand for tb»
festivities. Luck to theb . and we

lope they celebrate many more of
them. '

Nope, thfs isn't the Woman's Page
liut we couldn't leave without saving
something about Virginia Parsons'
wedding. Miss Parson is undoubtedly
Kings Mountain's favorite June
lnide. and we wish her much happl-
lt^SS.

I

Vounj? Cliicks Need
Sorehead Vaccination

I L.
Young pullets and cockerels

-nculd be vaccinated against chicken
"ox (sorehead) preferably when
they are about 12 to 14 weeks old,
advises C. P, Parr!ah, poultry sped
nllst of the State College Extension
Sendee. It Is not necessary to vaccinateany old birds to be canrled over.
However, the specialist recotamen

>led that the yotrng stock be kept a

wayfrom the old bird* for at 1ea*t
'0 days after the vaccination. ''It
is best to keep vaccinated and nnvneelnetedstork separated at all
t tries, and to keep young pullets
end cockerels off ground ranged by
older birds until the vaccination has
bad ample time to take effect." Parrichadded.

Pullets whleh have already ccme
into production should not be vaccinatedbecause It will upse-t their
laying. Pullets shotted ho vaccinated
against por at least 41 dav$ before
'hev come Into production.

T'arrlsh explained that the treatii'iris primarily for chicken pox.
hot that It also helps to control
colds and roup which are rom'mon
Tr» iHMilfrv flnnlra in thp Kiimmpr.

founty fnrm agents arf prepared to
rive detailed Instructions as to vacilusting ('dickens.

'The snecallst also suggested thaf
poultry flock bo dewormed, but aatd
t'nt th's should not be done at the
time thp ohtokens are vaccinated for
sorehead. "Watt at lenat three
weeks after one of these operations
before the other is started. To yet
results In dewormtnjj pullets, a reliableproduct should be used' accord
in* to the dlrectlona of the manufac
turer. and the birds ahould be transferredto clean range about the aeccndday after treatment. If a flock
la to be dewormed. do the job at
least si* weeks before the blrda are
due to come Into production."

In the last fifteen years. motor
vehicle license fees and gasoline tax
e» hare risen 722 percent. 1
Twenty Insane white women were!

he'n* held In N. C. county Jails la I
April 1939. 1
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1JTAM DAAMIAMWtvcy liccovcry rrniiiB
Outined Zy Du Pont

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 2«..(IPS!.--.
Four key points In g program to es
tnblish a "want-free" America base'
on reatored and Increased indun'ila)
activity, were listed here by l^autotit
du Pont, president of E. I du Pont
de Nemours and Co.

The four points were:
1. L«ower costs of all material*

that enter Into living.
2. Maintenance of high wages.
.1. Improvement in the quality and

usefulness of all existing goods and
development of wholly new materials
end new goods through scientific
research and Invention.

4. Creation of new tools, equipmentand facilities .1 ' new capital
udced to that which we now have In
older to provide full employment not
onlj to the present generation but
also to increasing future generations."
"Simple and tried in Its csseutiqls

this program ha^been^evolved out

o w a a o Ida A 11
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Chapter One

The fnan who was piayirn* '

at the bar In Saratoga v.a.. . .11
I.ai.d .in the air \\. h u'\
mciiUluous gesture ot good IV.iou
hip. < .

"Cive the...give the gcntl-nic.| another drink, (jus. His «j lumlohs, a couple of touts v'.» 1he had picked up at the tract; to.
company, wtnVd at each o...:.
and reached tur their free Una
lions.
Jim Maaon, a strange admixtureof shabby, grcusy unrcsptciaLilu>mid innate dignity, lifted hia glactoward them with tipsy cotmcsy"'Here's to you, gentlemen. Noihinrl.ke good liquor to v/arm the sou:and promote the spirit of genulmhoe.hospitality.""How do you like that bum?'snickered one of the touts when

That bum you guy* were play' In^ for laughs," Interposed thebartender sourly, "la all thafa leftof Big Jim Mason. Tou see thaipicture on the wail over there?That's Bluebolt, the greatest horse
that ever lived. The races h<didn't win in his time weren't
worth running. Well, it was Jim
Mason who owned Bluebolt. ant

I
- BpHH

A oMrioae eUertwre of imreej
who made Johnny Downs the
greatest Jockey that ever booted a
winner home.
"What, that bum?" One of the

touts gave a little shudder. "It
givos you the ereops to think that
drunk was once a big shot"
The bartender plied hie rag on

the damn surface of thfi bar,That's the race racket, Bud. A
millionaire today and a bum tomorrow!"

e

The train slowed to a screeching,
grinding stop by the water tank
just outside the city of Saratoga.
A biurred figure, made doubly
obscure by the midnight blackness
and the driving sheets of rain,
stepped out from under the hlghs.iltedtank, past the comfortablelookingPullman cars, and stoppedat the first of four horse caress
cars which wore carrying . ucing
steeds sott'h to Plmlico.

It. was Jim Mason, drenched to
the bone by the downpour. and
lu&ging a soegv old suitcase that
contained all his v^orldly possessions.
The train h«r tenks replenished.

ga'T a low toot and started movingon. Mason, first walkinv then
trotting alongside, bsnveU tic-nerr'.t'von oive car p'lcr pne'Vr.
/? the trs'n ertharrd meed. fopeirnb'm to break into a snrint. a
drop slid onen »nd a srr.n'! form
lar - }<* d d'tnlv 'n the daopwfiv.
V- ®c*\ tossed his sntt^ase tr
ttinonerh the opening. rede a wild
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LETS LOOK BACK
1 *rvrn Tlw King* Mountain Horald
»wm

NINETEEN YEARS AGO >
JUNE 1. 1920

isa M-ttie CaOiortu was 1u Shelby
I-rlJa y.
Mr. Hnrely Black returned to hie

v. oi a - oa the E&»! Coast Hi R. In
l-'iorida Saturday after a visit here

I with relatives.
far. und Mrs. O. T. King were In

Charlotte M« nday.

ot a century turd a half of experience,"Mr. du Fout observed. "It is
the product of democracy. It places
th< bulk of responsibility for social
betterment squarely on tile shouldersof free enterprise, where It Belongs.There should be 110 hesitancy
mnong us today in. accepting thai
responsibility, asking only a fair opportunityto work, a fair opportunty
to earn a profit measured by the serviceperformed, and a. lalr opporiunl|ty to grow." ^

- -«--« -'MMSMHMgngBWBaHMMHSWg
1 for the sill, and clambered

.'v. wasted by a pair of hnndthtaving him in- by the shoulders.When Monon had recovered his<t,.ath, he looked up from .the
vdi-'.uge point where he sot on thei Hi-w-covercd floor between two

« \"Q /if cffilla *«»!->- - . UIIU 0UI » C>CU U..1i'ficfactor by tne dim illuminationwhich a nearby safety lanternI i.fforded. A half-grown boy ofI about fifteen, with a head of ttn.ruthair framing an eager, guileIlefc face, confronted him. The boy'wore a jockey cap. a nondescriptcweater, a ' faded pair of ridinghseeckta and boots.
"You'll catch pneumonia If youdon't get those clothes off and dry'em." observed the boy calmly,While they both wrung outMason's soppy garments and hungthem up to dry, the lad introducedhimself as Ooldle Smith, aformer jockey who had been hiredto transport horses. A week agohe had been a first string rider,but bad bean fired for riding anhonest race and winning when hehad been instructed by his crookedemnloyer to lose.. ."I hate a crook

, with a horse," he finished bitterly.Mason was impressed by theboy's manifest sincerity. "I knew
a boy like you once. A kid wholived, ate and slept horses...He '

atflfflMMlx nmA. liiflwiiuwimw J WnW «ITVW*V J«

«u on* of the putMt rider* who
ever llv*d...Ono« In « generation
a (rent combination ia formed.a
treat rider, a treat bora*, and a'
lucky owner . and it aweepa
everything before it. Bluebolt and
Johnny Down* were that kind of
a combination."
At the mention of Johnny Down*,Ooldle'a eyea popped. To him the

fame of that treat Jockey waa a
uacred legend. And here he waa
traveling In a box car with JohnnyDowns' employer, the one-time
owner of Bluebolt . Jim Mason!
"But the owner didn't amount to

much," pursued Maaon. "He fumbledthe important thing* . a

wine-woman-and-song guy. And
after Johnny and Bluebolt were
killed together, trying to win a
crooked race that he never should
have let them enter, he atoppedbeing a part-time drunk and gotgood ana drunk . and stayedthat way for fifteen years!"As he finished his recital Mason
sat down on the straw, clutchinghis blanket around him. His eyelidsdrooped again, and this time
remained closed. "I'm tired, son."
he whispered. .."Tired. You'll never
know how tired!" And in ano'her
moment he was stretched out on
the floor, asleep . while Ooldle
quietly, gently 's pre ad another
blanket over him.
The train rolled on In the blacknessamid the drumming rain.

(To h* continued^
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Washington Sr
(Cont'd flom front page) i

'the use Qf Federal funds tor po|lti- '

cal attainment.
As some at the Capitol see this

self-investigation prat-live, it even
overshadows the dual accomplishmentsof the National Labor RelationsHoard which has .tfitts far managedto sit simultaneously only us

prosectttor. judge and jury. The selfinvestigatorshave added defendant
and defender to the list.

It is. to be noted in connection
\vhh the YPA'S self-acquittal, however.that Congress bus appealed
I hp VPrrlls»t nnH alarto^ r»n Invuutlirn~OV*»i»VU ...

tion of its own.
And the facts being unearthed by

the Congressional Investigating com
m'ttee are burning a lot of highlyplacedears In the administration
The outcome of the probe at the Cap
Ito) may surprise a lot of the spend*,
ing advocates.

On the suhjeet of investigations
there Is another phase that rates
more than Just a aide-light. It concernsa brand new plan being perfectedby the liberal element of the
administration to fill in the breach
between where the Constitution leavesoff and the desires of the liberrlabegin.

For some years now the liberal
wing has been blocked In some of
its ambitions efforts by the simple
'net that thpre Is a Constitution and
courts to interpret It; What botheredthis, group was that the Interpre-i
tntlrn couid not be made flexible enoughto. In effect, pot a man In Jail'
Just because he was opposed to this
plan or that.
To sireninvent -this bothersome situe.tlon,the liberal planners are goingto bring the expedient of "Investcgatlonsinto plav. If evidence can-

noi oe touna to prosecute a "trouscinetaxpayer on a legal charge, a
special branch of one of the governmentdepartments will simply keep
the taxpayer under Investigation.

Washington Is worrying nowadays
about 'bad words . not the profanitysometimes occasioned by a rapldlvclimbing thermometer, but BAD
words from an economic point of
"lew. It all started when one of the
New Dael advisers with time on his
hands prepared a confidential memorandumfor the use of witnesses ap
pearlng before Congressional com
mlttees.
The list of OOOD and BAD words

Is to aid witnesses - In presenting
their testimony so that current gov
emmental activities now In the dog
house of public opinion will appear
Irs a better light. Thus, witnesses
are cautioned never, never, to Speak
of "government spending.' Call It

++«-: < > £ ++v*+**+< + : }+++->

I GO AWAY WITHOUT A
I RENT A SAFE DEPOST*
>
X 1

- I
+ Do not leave valuables lyi% when you leave on your| trip. Too many homes hai
I burglars while the familh
t way to avoid this calamity
;; perfect safety . is to ref
\; The cost is very reasonabl

; vacation more when you V
I safe.
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iapshots
'io'vernment running expenses" or

"government plant' the word wizard
..il\iseB. And dont use the ugly word
debt.cull It investment!

Tills fascinating word game
' has

spread us far as the State Depart
ment now. which wants to do away
with all references to "unfavorable"
trade balances in favor of the term "

export balance.
Pulling words instead of wool overthe public's eves offers many interestingpossibilities. But the individualcitizen, at any rate, would en

Joy only a brief spell of trying to
maintain an export balance of a bank
account, or trying to see the milkmanon the Idea thnt his bill was
merely an "Investment" before h«

'

was rudely awayened to the fact
hat words are really supposed to
mean what they saw after all.

."!' ." ® V V. t
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FARM QUESTION8
Q..What can I do to control red

sp:ders in my cotton?
A...THistlng sulphur, applied at

the rate of ten pounds an acre t^ the
irfested plants, will give good results.The treatment should be repeated-one weefc after the first application.If the cotton is Infested ^with' plant lice (aphlds) one applca
son of a dust prepared by thorourhlymixing one pint of commercial

40 percent nicotine solution with
each 20 pounds of the regular calciumarsenate duet used for boll wee- .

vil will control thie pest. The applicationshould be made when the cottonfoliage Is dry and the temperaturehigh.

Forty eight deaths were reported
t-mong the Nhrth Carolina county
home population In April, 1939.

nnn malar.A
in 7 days and relieves

COLDS
Liquid, Tablets symptoms first day
Salve, Nose Drops
Try "Rub-My-Tlem" a Wonderful

Liniment
»

Cash At Once For
. YOUR OLD GOLD

Rlnga, Watchea, Pine

Teeth and Trlnkete

GEM JEWELRY CO.
193 Main St.

OA9TONIA, N. C.
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